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ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
"Color,~ageantry;S~f- .... _- ._----- -_._.- 'Epidemic' Strikes As', 
For Quee~ ,~oronatlon Approaches 
Color and Pa~ntry win .akt' <ll:y C!1O'cning as Ibe 1953 ~ imagi- students ana ~u:nni just. few .:1_, 
its place.an the SIU agenda ThUTS- i~Utcn j5 ~\\'n.~. 15 todar. with victimS reacting in 111::' 
Over ~,OOO· : i~i:~naD~n dTfcrn:r:'i~'S.intbeepidemie$U~ 
R • I F ( "H etJK'I!e the coronation Students -are ":Orldng £n'Clisbly egis er or \ "\~ie Limpus and. his on bouse decotation and JIIIl4lde ~ rchest ill 'dr pl~s; Homecoruing steering com· 
. Winter Term . r;~op~.)ncl!~~\n m1tt~ mem~ are worrying O~ 
sical ba~ -ill be CIllcialdmilloftbe,iramn~ 
... Eady regimation is ,running w.el1 a~d C~nce'~\and tM an~ 'al~1ii are placing their rescr. 
:d! ~~i\~td;e ~~~ M;arch .&om Aida!' new 21-inch tele\'ision set \·~tJon~ ~~m.int ~'ents. • 
d. according to Dr. Robert. .Me- "The miri~g 1952 purchased ~. the Stu- Pamc IS o.?~ of the, kmporas:; 
Cram. Registrar, who said that 1055 tey Mayer, w1l1 be Union; PI;;k::"15 ~:n~ ::o;s ;!m~~~~~ .. 
j"".~"reg. istered by Thursday of last t !:5i:\::;me~lS uudents to the Union fl,oatd ~ POll1t _ out that despite the 
...... t< Ca I &mba d Vith II ].a,..,.... screen. slnlang fee!mg which most or them 
Am'anee Rgistration has been go- to \'1\ . r • old 17-inch -::; donllted to havc expenenced :at least once, a5 i~R on for two weeks and \,iU COD- the Homecoming Queen Union bv the Class of '51 plans ha\'e had to be: altered. none 
lioue through'NO\·_ 25. ~'cn girls. one . he'placed'in the "SOda fountai~ of them hn'e su~med completel~ •• ~ Registration Unre-r in the honored as the 19;3 afler repairs On it h.,'e been ~'. the ~I'r stud~ts wLo ~ 
. ball pf the Re¢strat's is apen only Queen. will. go on the $tlIge ~lpha- Bond members believe that working 0,", HOlneCOJnin2. lind' 
on Monda". Wedne5cla~· and ,Fri- beticallr· The 1952 Qu~n '\\,11] [c. ha\'ing two sets u'ailable will make Southe-m a~ni ",·bo. ,".;11 mum 
days from ') p. m. through 4 p.m. tire from the thronr:, it pwible for the Union to KCO- :~leus"thls ~~: ",111 all ~ • 
• rcS~d~;\: :\!s ':o~ a :80= a~f ~=:se'~:' modale crowds \ie\\'ing foot· dd tha malj'the ~ ~ 
sible. Or. 'McGrath said -sil'lcc de· Captain of t~ football tea m, campa!gns, Ind alh· :re e.\~~o rewlt in. rataliri~ 
Jav mav result in I dcsircd course Charles ParJ,;er, will escort the , president of t h I' how~,t!~,. ]~ fact, tIM-, ~-effects 
being clOSl!'d. Queen to the throne and will p". wanlCd to emphasi7.e arc co>..'fll!lratlnR:. aecordinR Iii those 
Appointmt'nu "'ida academif ad· ticipate ir:t 1he crowning. that the new set was boue:ht who hat'e gone through all this he· 
\·isors may he n;'lde at me,tQfficc A rettption will held bonol' students'smon~',_"o~ foR', 
(If Student Affaufi and e1ass sche- ing the new Quem ' and candv machines THE FIRST' in I 5C.'rics IIF 
.:~:m~:.~~/the Regis· ;t~O"~~?~ p=ted at and the jUke;i ~~:i:l:7(events \\11) be the. a!~ 
With the aid of the schedule: a dance'the foUowing . . ~ursda . 1ft S~'OC"l,; Audi~m, 
tmtath-e ~ule' 5nould he <Nthn- 'The Q '_m·;""'n~l.j",'" I should With Ident D., W. Morris .2h-inJ: ~ J;n' the ~dent For to teeing his a chan~ 7n ~ corOllation equipnH'nt, tbn' th . keynore speech to stan .fthlngs 
.~'1ser. ,/cl' hi! lmom,. This w.lr no children t:rrd~uests to 50~ rolg~!ahem'5 mlfChin~ hand. ullde-r ~:;rd:: '~'i~I"~ a~~~°out~ be in the. Q~~'5 COllrt. mnarl:ed that once the: direction af Phillip Olsson. will 
followin,:: final selection of a scbt· . ne:~ls wllI,!o~ h i that the Union be- ~k ~he assembly acr:il"ities. pIOl·id·' 
d"~h'oe. ~~~.the.,~dd,of;:. ',.'.'~~ Th,,'h", •• ',=e wift ~\:. ~struaed. rl.i~ .' dIRt it is :rmIna~d IDJ: tlie tempo for t1.'e begi~ning of 
11..... .~ 0'''' ~Jnl I tsudents. and that their tbr l,n Homec:omlO~. c]esWillnothaw:'tofil10utanotherlbr~~}~ndd~str~1 Eduf~"oln 0 fth L'hl h of he fonn, unucr uu: ITtCtlGn 0 \.AIr i bei~~l(::k~~=e:~!; gT2mn:\'i~1 beeth:gin~~o~ ol:b; 
N!~~:-j~'~;::iti:r t°:.at:~IQ:!e:=m~!~ the Lounoes and wda foun. finalists in the Homecomin~ Quern 
mentca.ms lwmail, Those'who re,::_llkmhartl . . . .uin take better care :;~:~',\~it) be°ngi:' ~~: 
ister NO\', 23·25 mug: pay fetS .at imen . a§5.isred • j 40 students now Serve on ber.: of the ,Homecornin~ Recrin~ 
the time of Tegistration. All fees llyn McCoskey and Car,' Durlee, • i helping manage commi~, "'bo, hm~ worked on all 
must-h:e paid by Dec. 3. or "Tt!i:is' l routine a5 well ti;'organu... arran~ment~ thls:,--ear. • 
mtion will be su~ndcd lind a late F· t "t- . actidlies of the Union Th 5phlnlo: Club. an honorarv 
fee a:! be.le\~ed, '11 he' ra. ernl les HOMECOMING' ]U~ll<I'Mon' and ITIrr.lnt:lrn~IlI~, otherslSC'flous l~\d, confmnmg t he I rlZln{'~, achmg limbs tlrcd ' orgll.nil.ati,n for recognition of tb~ 
.rJc JJl r~m ~"h not 'd T Sponsor day" 3"3\ tile annual'j>ld,m ""~UI'\ .hl,r tIme ",th d~, dreams Humccmmng dan!X arrangements. and 3 ledm!; that thLs has I ~;~b~t~~~~\~~ :=';:::C:;I~~n~:~: ~ unt stu en eli al'e pa~1I 0 lm"'n a, 'Hom~-COmll11 .. 1 .... <'. abo'" II,., 11I!:j,J'l::h ... <>I th,s Har's The nJ,h (In non~ts. dtaners. cloth lot 01 \\ork 
thczr fees. Nd'o prograd :n n~~ges7 "T·' , Ch"ld' ha~ S!TUcl Soudu'rn, ulnru~ Icdlhratlon a~ tillS ~-ompo:<;,(~ plloto mg .tUTl'5 anti other shops "III reaCh
l 
The wurse of the malad, tits at SOuthern. will also perform 
be acx:mte Mon t\ vee 0 W J I h II I l h k irs traditional "tapping" ttremoni· 
eU fcl cha "stud-' ar I' ,\\'hil~som(bu".hemS<'h""lIh~rap lU~lral(' I IIsrc" t,S\\I'C bocn tlctcmnned throllgh fi'. as fi\'e,flenomembcrs are induct. 
ect a IUd .n~.. ~~ must ~-'~ I lase mmUI< prCpdJat.olls fn!' th( h,~ '\]"'1 "mJcnts aft ""n"u~lf 'n~~-:; ,.<:um~ of • Ilome<:ommg f~lcr" enct": hQ\\('H'r ;md II 15 etl h\. thc group. 'S::d~nr: a~h~lba\'f: \I~; ;;ister- SIU's' Inler.Fraterni~' Cuundl..~·cnl, \I'!'" plans fo~ hOllsc J~"fa I"J In "Iypmg ur" louSl: ~'nJ~"- /o~'".dl ~ulk"t Ihr u"ual S\~pl .. ms of~f'd, ti'dl "II or·tlm year's . Thursday e\'enin~ at i:30, ,South~ 
«I on the Iil'bp\>e dllks .may do so compo5Cd of six SIU , fratcmltlcs. iuom. ftnat~, wmmlt\ct' ml't'lln!!<;. Ih{'.r ~ruur~· or. "11 ~ much ]pore I hl~h hlood . Ulca~II'mal di2:- \1.11 t<-CO\"Cf. <'JR'S HomecominR Queen \I'ill be 
~'n~·~\';8nttt ..... <1"", .,j(( =.dop',"", .:\'o\~., Chun'.J~~.'m~~~~; \~: Nat"lon's-Second 1St d' t' V- t . J d crownod ;. S'n'~k ."d; .. ri~, ~.. = e S 0 Southcrn's mw with .students, Iacul~' .and guHti. .~ " " fOSler.pa~lS.Plan[oT\\,irChil' I U n e" 0 ay \\ilI hedrdi_watchmgasanimpressi\,cJl('writu--
Discussions !~inl~'~l:\~~<:rt ~i~~,~ts headquar- Oldest Symphony , . , willk .. NO\~~eet ~'~it~~ ili~1~!~~~~ =~~;~ 
or The child will be led dDtbed, I Sourlll'rn ~Iudml~ go II) die POlblb\\S ,\hirh II"cre (,~Gibh,hcd last Ille poll In':: placn dcsi(Onatcd ( who lirc af the new t\\1) The ptguntry anti CCIemonv nf' Begin Religious sheltered, Iilnd wuatcd \\i'w money To' Perform Herta IIOd~' in ch<' st't:Ond aIJ-",,~ool cle'c- spr,i,ng term., .• :Ihcir da>oS.",f>ilid A,nd""\lar.:~. . j dollar building. according this ~'ear's coronation is eXpected to 
furnished bv its sponsor, Crade, 'f itlon unJer th~ nc\\ dccllon bl" Sludents ~ould ,"ate- tad,,\' at J~nt <:ouncd prnldem. 'fits !l.fildmd. 5chrctberge-r, Dean bero~ a Homeco~ing tradition. 
Emohasis Week =:~. h;~~I:~' :~le;:~ruf~ ch~: ;I~r ~:~~~ ;\~7.~:dmo'~~t'L-"I·ttle Th-e-at-r-e BU"lld"lng 1~;~:I::dn t~::1Jtli: Women and Resitlenre Counsel- ~=~~~~ p~:nnC::~gin~~~ 




~~nAhcllenJ': counCJ~s S\-mphom "TOUp, \1111 !::I\C a can ' hall~ o~ Olt~:aln 5dirotbet:gcr stated 'that the Ernie.LiJll1)us and his sevm-piece 
"ill begin the -annual Religious throug out o.u, mr:ru:a arc spo ccn ID Sh';,ocJ.. audItorium :'\0\ t lea:;J I tIT ots al would Ix- able to sec the orchestra. will pTC\.·jde the musical 
Emphasis \Veck aamcies this vear sOling chIldren under the program 10 accordm 10 Dr Rob..n D N Clt-· and IUJl10r~ and seRlors building. ThCOR' will be stu· 'back.ground ~ ~ coro~?" in 
-on Mondav nigW- NO\·. 9. Allor· SlE>l5ch fatermt\. at 5IU "ill ):'~ Faner of So~thHn s [n .. h~h D~ I ears omp e Ion thut Sl.'kctlOns at Shnock stationOO. tbtCt1ghout the- Shryock auduonum sniJ wllI play 
J!anized houses ,un he contacted In. pc! mont to support t (partntlm " ,urn to guidr the gUf'5tS to all for the .!n~onnal dan~ ~'B!ad, Cat 
the Interfallh Counal which sprm child. [ Studtnt,- \1111 '01 .. on a the donn thai the-" mi<>h Capers, m the Mens gYJII, after 
$On; 1M obSl'"'incc. afU'.r the lead As soon 's ... th~ <ihlld I~ scleat \I~t or~hl7tr: under wnd",:t"f C.Hl~lnl<1.on ,'0 rlpldh n(unng: ilnCTt'3r-< In a~11\11\ Ic..'~. Sl'e. AIII,h£.' rooms ~\'iI! be tber.ro,·m'pu,n".tio,n .• ~., Lnd .d"~o. f'~ thSCUSSiOns ha"e bern a caS;!! hl$ton and plctur{' of t l J Imlr ,0 ~ Imallil \\111 "PP(,3r rhl ~I.I~,~ol l"1l1l1pkuun 1111 tIn m\\ TIIITt h a "url~hup for tilr con-II II ~ lour (b~ .... ." 1Il,."~m;n"lopm. to,... oa ,=.. 
(;hoscn dJlld \\111 bt- St'nt 10 SIU Chll ar Somhern und!.'r Ill{ ~polH.unhlplll!ll, llu.lt<r ,,11I(h .~ 1>l,lO!! hUlll]stfU('Illlll .. r !!",:t:ncn' adJactnt to th~ qUl'C11 hn mlln ~nd ~uests ma~' relax in.Jhe II Carbondale Communit~ •. Hi1!,h 
Dr ~nneth t, Brown "In come dren el!i:lblc for the aLd arc chosen of Ihe ('arbondaleCommunm Cnn In Ihe h~rf .. cls 1'1, ... 1 I,. Illl ~f>'l ..... I"ISf.lg .. lhl" (:Qmhlllcd "lth Ihl' faa chairman lor Spnng or recreation room& or the\.' School.. ha5 been featured.lt SOCial 
the latter part of tLe week to lead from Btl<.!lum Grecc;. hal~ HoI ccrt~ ~roup AdmH,eo;lon 1\111 be- h\ J'p.1rtmtnt tb~1 tllt d~smg moms, "II o( lour rrc~hm~n S'lud{nt Ihe man\' pirts of the fu~~ions thtCt1ghCJUt Southern IIIi-
disrossion at the faeubv rupper on ~~~'a: ~Jla::~ \\ cst Gl'fmam ::1: t:~;~;(~ I~\ Il~;::a:~n~l:r 1 lit m \\ tI".1t r _ hUllJmg 1\111 f" h,~h haH' SIh.\\, n., and lilt ("oS{ mt'mbt-rs hall.' nOIS<- for many years, according to , 
\\'ednesday m~ht. Dr. Brown "dl Fratennbes In the ""toune'11 ,ducl! dents M.1t :lppro1o.,m3t .. h 1")0 In Ihe mod,- tum~ r{)t'Jm~ are 1(K.'atl'd In thiS To reccn', a h.11101 111(' houst> will be held be- Robert Etheritlge, of·the Office of al~ speak at thr aU·khoo1 com'll-- ad ted the child arc Tau Ka ....... f,1'd harracks \\ hlch l' cnmpl£.'lc area \1 III makl' the hm lime In mU51: presenl h!~ ~Ct1\ Itt cartl 1" m. "liInd 6 p. m. Stu?ent Affairs. who is ~ faculty 
• nnon on Thurma\' at )0 a. m Hr E ;Jon Thaa XI AI ha fWp~ Th( Sr lou!.\. S\mphom Or~hl'!i \\Ith ~Iopmg fluor to aid Ihe audi Southcrn stage hlSTon that all as rt:CCI\lIlg the N1101 he \\111 lu"" K. '\'o{)(h·. for whom advlSCT for the Homecor.ung steer· 
i5 ~ dnector of the Dan· P: 51' a PI Chi Dcl! Chi ~Xd tra~ h;l' performed, uotlcr Gol5Ch T cncr S IISlOn, pcct~ of a pt:rfnrmam.T \\111 be hiS hallot 10 one nr the hlot:hs . was nmoo will ~ in.!: comminee. 
forth Foundation of Sf Lows 'The SIWna fau Ca'mma . "}an~ s lead.l!J"5h,p, In ",en 5CCt1011 1 he baehI3).,'l. an'J I~ kill):: 'Uscd combillcd under a sIR!i:le ",oof lJded at t-ach polling place. ~r;JO~=· E~fe~~~ sl,,~~~s::;i~o ;tu:n!;;:lu~aahC:; !!~=~:~oit \\111 sIRg at thiS . ~hr \;~stUC:c:! ~t::Il~C':'{:!:pnj~; ~;~:nr~~~~;~\J~~ ~~~e~O fnr the 10 1t~'~lE~::~::n h:::tll~l\ta1.eTh~\ Each ,ater ma~ submit onl. SIU staff in 1911 as th(' Queen's coronation" ""ill be 
Each campus ft!1i!::10US organiza. Noy. 2 Final Deadline of 19.,0 !hc !!rOUp made Its fIn.! Accent m Illco nel' pl~lh(luSC lIas haH' consrrut1M tbe theater so thai h~l101 fOT each electlle poslnGn of the horne economics de. 50 ccnts PE'r couple_ 
.tion 'u'ill hold .:ill spcaal open meet- For Draft ..Exam BJanks "Sit to th<, Ea~ pla\ 109 In sllC'h been upon h~hllng TIITouo::h the It can be usOO for theall' .... n.the a hanot IS nOf marked coiTt'Cth In . 1926 she WlIS ap- Former Student lamed 
1ng on \Vednesd:II\' nl~ht. A tth~1 • malor mu~(c Cl.'nI('n; 3~ :"\ClI York (Ulnhll'letl .ffort~ of the an:llIt£.','tural round produCllon~ hI settln!: up \\111 rlt' ,~.·dareil ,Old accnrdmg th(' fIrst Dean of \\'omcn 
GUS moue- wdl concltldr the- actI· l\'m 2 tS thc.J$!t1 apphcallon ('11\ 80'1on ;In~\\ hmgtol\ n <;(,T\IC-('~ md 1!l('1111111'S of Ih. !>pl.lch bltarb!f~ Ilar1.sl~~ and m ,he III(' 5I:1.Idrnt counCil Snmhcorn_ Alfhou~h f;hc retim;l Minn. Chemist.., M .. d 
,ities QD Thumb\' ni~lu dale lor !>wdrnts plannmg to 11I1.t C, III th{ ('OII~ 0 14 q:J1l 10UN df'p:trtflll'llI :tn lIhr~ mOO<'rl1 h~hl "m"~ "Otln~ I 1946, ,hr i~ Sfill:r.aiw,l,' ihtert'~· Richard T. Arnold. • )9~4 
Ii. dr'l.ph\ of Tt'"lig,oll~ tat-ratliff' Iht (.olJf;'~1,' Qu~l.ifl~::IIIOn leSl~ 1':l1l~lng I",", ~1a, ,lm"!u" It) (.Wl 1m.!.! 'HI"n h]~ lonn Jt\d"p~d' .;t-Irrllon in unin'r~il~' and cruTIJ~lunifY af· -graduatt' of SIU is the Bft1Ily sp-i~ sdlf'.l.llird tu Lt- on t',,1I1LII :II !oC'ht'dul..d tur ·h('rt' NO\ 19 ~11I nJ<: 'I.lO{ \\ III m~ IIOIH iootl'J,(llt\, I Ti,t' ~I~g(' (,lIn:lIll~ \\,)1 hr I hili l11t \\om~n .,.. pointed head of me Uniw:n:il)' of 
till' Smdmt timon dunng ,his Appl .. 'auon hlanks nm!>( I ... 01. Found"J m 18:'10 II" m.]'<'''TJ bm r.lll}(·r~ "Ill bIt' M\lul POll' 1'''!!,1''''1I ;tnll die JI:lpt'n~~ for thl' ill'4hrsr Iluml>t'r '0Il"1> I 'i'hrOllx-~rr Sil'J "0 ing \1inne-SDta chrmistn', c;!s:partml'nt 
",uk Each of the .organl7.ed relagi. talned at till! dralt boiarJ. \\11tle bas gro\\n !'Ieadl, ulll,1 nu\\ III In Iht: <"t'llm" \dudl "Ill ),m\!;(,' IHII. Jwp" .IRO MOdo \11111>1;' 11 neu cr(o\\'t1cJ '1u«n. \d,,?tc Ie l . d .. lIn-4
l
ip·, 11O~~ing ~C'Cording TO Dr. J: w. Necken: 
nus iralIP' on CIJIIpUS \,\'111 have .an rht' student IS reg'5te~d The ap 195) it \\as ran1..t'd amon" the na· t1\'rr ~ d07en ;'otJluhb All ~f t1~'Sl' tr~1 ~n-\. n~rs-up \1111 beroml'm mlk'TS of mOST' !>t'liou~ prob- chairman of lbe SIU chemiHl)' 
apponunity to tlispla~ pamphlet~ phcahon, "hen (Umpl~, must lion's lOp tm 1)\ tlil. '.\r11 kno\\nll1ghlS \\111 he el.nt~IJ(J ~nd opn-at. The lront of t1~ blJlldmg ",II qUtTn'S court ?'" ho r TI\o tirdt'S~ efron, patie-Rce. department. 
Ind literature conccmiDJ!: their pro- bemailedtotheSclecti\.eSc!;vicrmusiccritic.Dcr-msTa0or_Taylor.e<lfrom(hecentrolcontrolrooma~containaJobh~·.rkMt.loffiCt..rt.Sl:d(.Td~;.~l·nll"l1I be selected as I \\'hich Dean \\:~. - Upon graduatin~ (rom Southern, 
~m Ind actil'ilies. Importllnl·ttli. ExamininJ: ·!lCc:tion. EJucatiftnll in maJ,;in~ hi~ appra!AAI. anrilmtt'd !h .. ha<:kofth(·lheOlll.... / room~. t'Omrol room. and ofrj~ quC('ns attendants, nukes particuJarl~' Arnold \\'11$ Ihr first to m;ri\1!. 
,;ous 1»oo1..s wiIl.atso be displayed Testing ScMCt', p, O. Box 586, tru- ordK'$triI's risc to GOI5Chmann'~ 111(' slaw I~ 2'1 ft't'! \\ ide fl::..J fllr the dir«to, lind tI,,-chnical dire:<:' COlllpll'ft' d('(1ion rt"'iUIt~1y,1 ill ;) dedicalion or the n(!1,\' Uni\,(,l1'in.' of lIlinoi." 2RdUIIC. 
t~ ;..... _,. • " . P:incetOD. N. J, . _ leadenbip. "r.:xtrnds back thc/ kngth or 40 { ,to[. annuunced friallY in the LID1"'''.lm"dcn,oc hdl ij hcr h,o!." St:bool KholiBhip given At SIU •• 
THI E8l'PTI~N. PRIDAY. OCTOIIII ... "" • _.n' •. "" ....... 
... r 
As:. W~ See' It News Oddities Side'lines 
I, ... H.nler' . . . ". 8, Edd, 
If Gttrp Enn'" an' ~Olt Pus·· it .. . BWH JOHN K HONESTY of PiU5- to go to • store and ash • chcd: Lng the law ~'U,,~mg eUe .• -
We ~ that ~~~ ~~~OR :~~ is burg proved cbE old adage_about becauie _ bad only $10 in ~ ~io. ~ 'YP.~)ycd it;~ ~ng THE TIT1.E? h really doesn"t 
tIUJlId iIIDU ...... -~,.. • .' <'wbat's in. namif" HollCity is bouse. But\cbc JObbers wuuldnt emy m«fir mmey ~o- to~m. mattl!f Perhaps ie's turned for in 
HOl tuIIlOl' has It t:h.t-alI fatemny Sigma Sigtn! Sigma.- under court order to JIIlke'IZSCitu- pcmUt it. ~aid one of the thieves self a few bIDes C\D~Y plckl location on tbe'page. Perhaps some 
beerparticsbavebeeJ,banncd.'fhis; NextisSlicMiller,a21-yeu:Olddon.afteradmittilllbe1itOle26ncw-'.'Don't Lather ••• We made aing Co~'$ car, it ~\'as\\'ilIelaiJllitiscal~d'''SidcLi,nes'' 
has long ~ • r:uk" but ..... ~ ~ E.. St. ~ior; she's a PE.IIuto tim fIOff! his employer. miStake .• ',;We inlmded to JOb park~ W1lOd. , . "" because me "lews expressed in 1l arc ~now Jt 1$ gomg to be- cridl,Y major with light brml'Jl "ir and The judge, after placing !be de- the'Parken; Hailed ~ore a mag.lsua~ for ,;;!anted for one ,side or anather in 
en£Oieed. Tough break but that s blue- eyes. She stands; S'!" and fendant un two yun' probation; The Parkeu Lad moved to a new JllrgaI palking. Corson Silld; A ,'c- 'campus questions, 
t: ,it goes. , .. 123 Her meuurements are asked: "You didn't 1i1.rc up to your acidre& four mOnths ago. hide that takes up [wo spam ha~i _. _ ~5-24-36. Delta Zeta is her l1amt very well did you?" HOlIes- -- _ ~ pay double" B:m there's noWing i .~ thc reil.dcrs spe<."U)atc about . Bob and George promise sorority: ty admi=l ~ hadn't. uo!H! ~E::Et:'Il i; ;;.mthe ~ks:t::;1a~r~ OC;:;'l this• If tMy 0"111. . ~g. they produce. ~eu arc ,Sigma MgtJD Sip iI a}$O rep' , -. - puzzled am an order from an a1d dou~~e." "Case dWnissed," said tJ:!e hery ~lu~n .m~.5I: hnt ~ tule, 
the ~ta1.5tatistiC5 an the garls run- resented by "Bubbles" 'Bozanh,ta THERE'S_ .~LLV na place CUJlOmeI. A letter &om OwIeston . k. and added: "lngcni. though., ",hethCr It "1 a~proprllte ~r 
ding for Homecoming ,queen, amrt 20-year-old West Fmnkfort junior hke home .,.even for • patakeet. We:s: Virginia.- asked the price of (.o\ll." not, rl~om def!ret'S It. a~d \\~ 
and arte:ndants. Fint we'll give the who is lllIjoring in PE. Bubbles That's why Bobb~:...... a nirn:·month the latest-type wagons. Stwiebakel ~ must 0 to custoIp, "lo'OU ·now. 
Gm am~dates. * m~ 3,!-~4-~6 and weighs ?ld patakt:t:t - 'was in a bit ,of .a quit IDIking hone-dmm wagolU in THERE SHOULD be'wme ood Hont'51: ritles arc noc required f~r 
.. 10 ~us)ung, a ~2-year::,ld sen 120. ShelS54'h 011. Jam. He had wandered Erom bisi920,. 'meal served - Mead "'~ash-ICOlllmns,howe\'ct.Afortun.teClr-~:: J~.:u:n=:::; a~d . T?e Delta Sigs have. Maril~ :~h:w= =~.En~t~~ --'. ~gt:n, sopn. up RI~. Kitchen and.dt==':Stoi$~O:!cl:igl~~ 
hu. hro"'D hait. ,.,d green eyes, Liebig, a 19.year-old Belleville mph-- more. Bobbie was grouDdccl with ". A TOURIN~ HOU~E aRriad·. Kath!een Cook, ~ 01 ~ead, havel"Tri ," "Trash," or "Drivel." ~ 
She's 5'4" and lips die scales a!: omcne, in \the nee for. attcnda,!!' v.ing injury. 1M ~ _ 10-year:- tme ~, IS studym~ the e£. applied for a marnage hanse. Al~ough columns aten't alway, 
1 _______ ''---.,._IAn . el~en~bt :::th ~by: old Pat Hinton-:.. was miles away, fects ~ declining hnn.pnc:e:s. iDe __. honestly named, the al'uage:Ieilde.r 
- Manlyn n; a hg . Mrs. Albert Raclce.- who bad ~ittee got one: u:aa:on £rom )oe is none the wiser. He reads any • Chautauqua lIursery blue'eyes. 5.he ~s ,~n ample. 3~ ioond &bbil' _ was just as. puz. Balky.,1 farmer of \\aterto\\'?' S. to BE - OR NOT to bc·bo[l, boch"s' opinion and adopts it IS Ope. To Outsiders 25-36 and IS ,6 lin. weighing zled II the parakeet. She couldn.'t Dakota. ~hcn. mem~ ~ed •.. That·s the queStion that \\' a 5 the '\'OM of autborit);. Blissful, bn't 
, ,120. figure 00' where be belonged. him, Said Buley ~ The 1~<Juor decided at a Pam boule\'am cafe. it< , 
TIte. Chautauqua Nu~ schoo~, ,Marilvn Rhymer. 17-year-old Tri. Then Bobbie dcd~ 10 .take store ~gu says Jt I~b hke ,a with the Joss of scarcrly more w.n 
supervisee! by Mrs. Neil Phd :IS S· . . the other GRfi _ dwge bimself. HE waited until be slow Wlntu ••• ,people Just Ilent 8 few beats.,...... and drops of blood. , 
- beginning its secon~ season . I '~t. The ;3~' had Mrs. Rocke's attention and drinking." It seems clari{led:5t Sonny Gra~' LEWIS AND CLARK G:.l1 ... gc. 
permanent <JU*ets at 3SA bnmeue 1$ I freshman then muttered - "Bobbie-Meole . -- < \\lSO't tn, the groove in Fnl.IICOlS,students, Portland~ Oregon. are 
Qu,utauqua housing unit. UK. She Crescent. Bobbie-Meale Ctescent ,. T HIS MODERN AGE IS Mavounsv s bank Grav and Mav?, rantmg al'ld nl.\'lDg about a l'Iev.ly 
Enrollment.,. 1$ open to C d measures That dId Jt In a few hours Boh- "ban ng "tIt,ingt nam hom the uozy hit a hale dISCOId on Gnn s In5lltuted plan to segregatr t J:J • 
over two years. three montru l\m 32.-21-34. hac: ¥. back home. .&d, up ill the (OW IXIIlDtif' of theme about ,,, .. anung more money. boys from the girls lit home foot 
-====::,....--;-c;---"'TF=t----ld not old mough ~ a::na: The Independmt ~ is nmn' . -- f: FlI'K, it was those new ety :Jo~~: .. ~':dnzycut ~~~:gnff ball games, , 
- , ,j is~' tG it:: livin DOl: fA iog Carolyn 8emJwd. West Frank- ··SDRRY. WRONG NUM. style uniforms for: the sberifFSdepu'lsbort by $hIbbmg hiS boss "Ith a An arude 10 the Pioneer !:og, 
Th' P' ,t Th' at ro,·,ld .'L_ 'L_~' 8 bt jun2Ot, for Queen. A 2O-yeIr- BER_ "'IDat was about the tlr.C.of be5 or H~ cuwny, Texas knife That dra"......:1 the band, and school paper, sal'S the JDe8!iUfe q ae-e. 0 '" r l , 1# lUC nouung pro)«!t. old art education major, Carolyn bas It when an Air france lane land. Now, it 5 the lISt step. Slieriff called for a sho~lon With Gray 5,gned to FUttU~8te yelling at tilt 
Thost: mleIeited tbouJd contM:t brown hair brown eyes and stands ed.' E land d the ~ ud'oed BUItU Kf"m .bas ardere(I hIS depu- a M t bv lace games, becall!iC, it says. gJrls are too 
Us;. Wednssday's all~l men saumm:c1 01110 the stage, Mrs. Abraham MIN:, 27B. tde- 5'4\2" we'aghing 121. Vibl d the ~-"J i:vc landed"l.nn. beS to cake aff dx:ir :rQlHtyle :bOO,O::1:;: ~~:d lreJlOwas ~h}' to ydl when they're SlWng in 
mcmbly. for the pmpost cf_reo and one Of Ihcn fired a gun into, ph~ ]~:i 'Khool conRsts af • tntla are 34-24-36. dtlll AiIport radioed back that they cowboya!:' heTbey d~ ~ WI! sam and MIVOUD'ZV forgave hIm the st1~S WIth the fellall'i\ 
am:ling a. publicity broadcast: in the air. Despite this ~nc:at- storv ~ free plav :rest and ,Another Independent candidate c:ound't lei! him. told him 10 show the d:e ~ ~'s depub= of 'They mlnaged to get back in har- ""bether or not the plan WI~ ~ 
conjunction with Southern's ing interruption, the progtam jUlce, m~ and p~d acti- is Arnett.; Rhinehart, an 18JC1f-old his lights. Slid the piloc - I am:;' county TexIS, will have to man, on the band stand for the fm- w~ 'soli belng deha~ _ the 
' Homea:uning wa5 ... good produc- eontinued and signed off the air, Vlties, ~ ehem IDAJOf &om East LOlliS. Tbe shewing bghts.," : u.- p1a:n sbou. aI cborull. And money? Who cares school. Apparently H hili succeed-
tion until the las!: aut. :'~Ydac-tbe =~ Nunery School board this term brown~ ~ette ~5~  At ~ POlOt, Nanbolt aupon:- J ---'-- ~ - ~t's. bar-mony - .n.o money ed UI 5tiJf1tIllttUlg a 101: of yelling be 
Those 'students,.not a capacity After faltering 8 \\hiJe.on the ::O,of M~rsAb= ~:k' ~~:!*~~~35. i:'don zm:",~~~id =r ~ JUST CALL Pal~ Lieutenant that Iii unporta:,:,:u51C1ans.,( fO~V~1 f: Z':::= ~a~".is 
crowd, La an enthusiastic one, ~ two looked sheepishly at .' Mrs. Carleton Ruche' 'CaMidatei-'for attendants an tbt "We Lavt an AU Ftln~ pllne here jee CriffiD, of Memphis, Tenn. t· lind Clad; but th.ev seem to have 
who attended the assembly, en' each other and then lett. = an~ Mn. Richud P~ Independmt ticket ~ Pa!: bruce ...... hich should not be bere." A few mod~ uaffic diogenlS. _ _ . ,A NA~AJO I~Q,IAN r. Farm' ove.rlookel the faa that the object n 
joyed their part in 'the program as A1:\dY $011)(!()nc had an and MrS, A. Eu~ Mikes. and Jo Ann Mdnutt, two fttsh· minutes later, the SI.-ymasrer ~k He's ~g around MempJ:'is I~gton, New MexiCO, used .~IS hea.d for proplt; to watch the F. rath-
much 'as they seemed to e;jo)' idea far ublicin' 5tUnt, but it men. • • • off and flew _O\~ to ~don au- trying to find ~ good. wamlD MV' \'.~D he had"a quarrel ~Ith ,his er than to ~-atcb rhe 5CI:OOII rauv. 
hearing Southern's marching the p tired Old . . Pat 15 .... 17-year-old bltmC major port. Said the p'alot - I took ~ er _ and hes haVIng .. much \\Ife, The \\ife wouldnt give ed for the glrb. 
hand, under the direction _0. :'~ack ::'\nlannin sto(;;~a~ SORRELL GA8LES NAMED froIll Fairlldd. She bas brown hair WICng turning, ' 'U1)Uble as Diogmes did finding ¥I ~ the keys 10 ~ fampy automo· i - _. _ • 
Phillip Olsson. planruni~lade theg'stunt a Ii- AFTER REO.HE.AD RESIDENTS ~F"~' Hu 120poundsatt -- honest man. He has • prize be ::I~": :d t~:d tbenfl:\\~ t ISN',T IT USY lo RpllIte dlt 
Tho ""","",,, from al1 ap"""r- diculous falce (the masked men Sorrell Ga.bles u the ~amt of the dlst;n~ ,lDto,~ 36-23-;:-35 ,body THE REV KENNETH AR- wantl; ~. a~, to the WOIDID g Y . driven; from. the non-dri~ when 
r-- I heel off the ). newly orgu\lzed "'OlDt:D 1> house at wblch IS 5 5¥.r: ~v-ob.~ _ • _ whose dnvmg Ihty ~ the tt:iI:. met head-on The astomshed mo- the kin' -. tioned~ 
ances, was a well-planned. well- :dd~' aug '.. ~~ 803 S. Univcrsitv Ave. It was Jo Ann is a fast.t.IkIDg _~ NOLO pla~ I ooncm. 10 the East- But he $IVS "just .bout ev. torist,. Frank Barnes of Fannington, The par_iM~ ~~~ u men. 
arganized pIoduaion, Timing bast~t1on to numng .' n~. ~ because four of ~ ~ major ~~. She stands 5'5" ~ac; ~~t!o~e i,:=: ~ I fall' d ~id ~ingik the Navajo Ie a hospital. gard : ,ampum:-~ III .. 
seemed to be good. and they seem· ~r1s livlDg tbete have red hair. add welghs a ttny 115. The blue- 'aid dUm like di from wreng - not a 1CD0Il$ Vlolabon, -,- '1 Drivers mggeK that pedestriaN 
·ed to be on schedule, as' it went . \\.'il.l stu4ents ~.I~m that Allee Ni~1s \10'85 eJected. ~- e:-ed brunette mea5UttS 34-24- f;bra~ af vari::n iiu:5 by ban. lot, ~ minor ones .... G~n PERHAPS. IF the palo;" It a stay an' I"he::fiidewalb, and prda. 
into the fiBal stage. plannmg and coordi?Bt1on "ale dent at tb: tDDe af the organw.u~ ¥. . hiain them with a hammer, is sri]) ay~ng - ~ut be s ,beg~- mO\ie theatel" in Minneapolis bad. uainI suggest that speed tdpS be.act 
Just before the program wellt necessaIY, e\'e'D for a SImple pub- ~u ()~ICEI; 1ft; ~Y Bedr.j i There You have tt, men,-1'he g , ning 10 thmk thett Ii scnnedUng 1n n't been. so an",ious to munch in up 110 top those an which sa bu&-
..: •..:ff..:...,..:..::.;:::, • .::bo::c"..: . .. .:"':.:..:::m..:·o-'rn=~:::koo"'-~lie=;"._ .::""=n:::" ___ ~ \'Klt-ptt51den~ "and. Shirley Shaw, istofpulCbritude, h's.quire a list. -- what they II}' lbout women driv· their movies thcv wouldn't havt: zing through tLeampu5at 16mi1n r---..;;..-------------'"'II~· Ahoe v.,U aI~ serw as Each ant: of these gaJs 15 tal gene; BANK ROBBER Theodott eR. \. d all that ~'om .. either. per hour. W~ S ~OU5e Counal reprcKD' Ut's have • record bitmut: at the Grcc6, of Boston, bas 's:omedDng -- Half way through the fearure pic, _~ 
, tatwe. ~ palls. today, Volt for your faVCllit£ to look lorwud tel after ,u. He ",:HE CI,TV OF '~ILADEL~H- tutt. the smell of smoke became ~~S ,~INGS ~11t'l)tbe .... 





'COME 111 AIID 
SAY HELLO! 
VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
4US.ItUnDil 'hon.428 
TAGGART'S 
. OUR HOLIDAY LINE OF 
SPORTSWEAR IS IN 
• NARD IS OF DALLAS 
• KORET OF CALIFORNIA 













• Vanda Orchids S3.00, 
And Many other ·Flowers 
!PsJ'chologr Club ~I.cts Our CIJldi~ the ""aI\: of lives tG be 100. A fede.ra1 judge meter .space ••• park. two ~rs far up and left. The others e so~ people &pread Ihomsel\'a .. 
:Jfm Jones As Presldellt the week are ams MincldU, Sbir* added three IIWR! )'ellS to his pri- ~ .pna: of ane ••• If they 11 both nervous Ind prepared to Jell.\'e. It thinly by belO1lging to to min! 
II Jim j0ne5 will head the Ps)'cho.leyBridges~l.ee. . hu~:;: ~~ a:~: :-~i;; fitl~nt!k ~~~g llwyer - ~~~~.~tbr'=~b~~~l~~:n~!lo:~ ~utkeo:,~: tG~y~:= 
loy Club 1.5 president this year. Overheard in classropm - some Green a break and made the sen- Maxwell ~.-.to lind out about ed., It became averheated from O\,u-jSome, people just don't know whom 
IOthl'r afficers elected last T uescl.ay guy walked into a German class ~ concunent with three tmm it. A£te: Invesngatmg the' Icxal .and I" =::;=::;,"::ng:::. :::::::;~. :::::::::::' ;::::m.,::;:Y :::bci:::on:::;g.::::::::. :::::_::E::d~d' !ni~ht are Charlotte Woodside, ,'i~-Iate-his exaabse-"Smy I'm late, he got for a federal bank robbery. SbfI!ord~,~anda&i~dlr . 
=: md J ... s",. "",:"",. but [ ~1"" m my Iriumy d_." t :~boho'~ ;7~ now. will =: :,:k:g,:m""", "";!.';k;~ CALifORNIA INSPIRED SUITS 
nt. Leslie Malpass speaking on soclall~ acceptable ways of dtainiog THERE WERE APOLOGIES ta' ~ A"?d after a~ a ~k of 
the "Psvdaologr of--Humor" at the hostilities. He also aid that.humor ell around when two rohbm' in· ~t. a traffic cop deCIded It was 
meeting'pid that humor sente5 to u abe result of preceprion and U a vaded the New York home'oF MG. a.glinst the law .. 
ward off 'aggressive drives. Jokes ate projection of our own penon.J.in'. CharI~~rMn. Green offete(! Of course, which car wu bruk-
WUCOME TO HOMECOMIU 
S T EVE N SO N M'O TEL 
ROUTE 
11 
1001 W. Mil. 11. I 
C.rbond.l' 




















II~~~~~::::::::::::::::::~I EASON MOTOR, 
COMPANY, Inc. i 





'WELCOME TO HOMECOMING 
FOR THE FINEST IN 
\ •. Sfl.ks 
• Frlld Chicken 
• Chops 
• O)'st.,.. 
• PI.te Lunche, 
• Sandwiches 
"R~S RITZ CAFE 
w. IrJ 10 ..... Ih Iln.~ If fo,d I. Iown 
201 $:. lIIinairAv.: '.II"l111 
213 W. Main 
1 
"WElCO,ME AlU MN I 
CARBONDALE 
WALGREE'N 
Agency Drilg Store 




ONE BUTTOII FLIIIIIW 
S45.00 and up 
• Powder Blue 
• Uniyo,.ily Greys 
• Desert T ani 
• Skipper Blue. 
Regular -'- Long - Ex-Longs 
"Smart Clothes For Smart Dresse,.". 
> 
ORDER NOW 
HOMECOMING AND HALLOWEEN DECORATioNS 
PARTY FAVORS - NAPKINS 
.~ CANoUS - CREP~ PAPlR 
BIRKHOLZ GIFT and CARD SHOP. 
208 $, III/neis Phlne 796 
GET YOUR H!)MECOMING CORSAjIE 
FROM THE 
ART CLUB . 
o·~s ... ' ... $3.50 to,&.OO BX;~uRCHIDS • • • • • 2.50 t. 6.00 
GARDENIAS 
ROSES • • 
1.00 tl 3.00 
• .1.50 Ii 2.SO 
CARNATlONS; • 1.5U to 2.5U .! 
CAMELIAS • 2.00 to &.00 (. 
GLADMELIAS • LSU to 4.5U 
BABY MUMS 1;50 ~nd 2.00 
./-J1IY' COLOR, SIZE AND STYLE 'i 
Free Delivery The Day ot The Danc'- i 
Order From Table In Old Main or From Any. 
ART CLUB MEMBER ~--------------~--~,~------------------~IY-
OliR ;\IOJ)ER" B.\:"'Kl.\:G LKltrnl S ,\1\[ .\\ ;\lL\BLL: TO E\'ERYO,,:E. 
\\ ISllIX(; TO USE TJfEJ\1. -
OPE:\" A THRIFT CHEU":\\; ,\(tOlI'\ 1 . KUP :\CCUr~TE AC-
COU:'\'l OF YOUR FI:'\'A"C1:\U.A1T"~\~ P." ALI. BILLS BY CHECK, 
\\ I.-iTCH IS \OUR RECEIPT. '\"0 \1I''I\['U.l.,j B'L:\:'\CF HEQUIRED. SEn\'· 
IlE CHARGE 0'-": A:\! A,\;ALYSlS BA~I~ . 
CQ\I[ IX r\XD ASK ABDUl oun \1 \,y ~LR\KES [\" THE B:\'\'KI:\"G 
i\TEDS or iHIS C01\f~IU~ITY. ..-
rXPERlC,CED ~IA!'\AGE:\'E.'r. pno.\IPJ ."-'\,D COURTEOUS SERVICE 
FIRST NATIONAL BAN~ 
C\RRO'\:D.'\LL IlU:\"Ql') 
<.on.\:u~ L-\~l ;>.1.\1:": :\:\D \\'i\~l-Il:'\GTO, STS. 
{[AST S-IDE Of SQUAREJ 
PI IQ:\ES 236 AND 188 
ESTABLISHED OVER 'SIXTY YEARS AGO 
The rules for thr"HI,m, ,I.",i 
. li(.dtion~ are a~ follml'1i: 
Clan A Men Jnd Clm A WlYIlen 
., .. Am' MUdcnt huu .... 111.ll-mc .in 
~xpcnciiturt' 1101 n",l'cdm!! "3j1 
~h~1I be ('Ii~ibl~' for CLI~~ .\. 
P PARTICULAR EOPLE REFER' EERLESS Wise I y • Florist 
TRY OUR 
HICKDRY SMOKED 
• SJleti~1 Bilt·B·a. 
. " 




B. Onl". Ojl(' lin.{ 1'1",-,' _ .. ,_,r.] Phone 206 CLEANERS -Pit , "ill.bc·~i\m in ('deh <llli~i'm .. 207 W. W.lnut PhDn~ 631 
'lhat is to the ltll'll"j; ~,,(I "'''''- ' 204 W. Oak S1. East Main SI. Ph.·18Y 
It'n'! houlot' hal"illg tho hi~lw~t '~~~~§~~~~i~=~~;;;;~=~;~~~=~;~ 
number oj puinu. ."' r 
~:'e!1~:~~1~\!:'~C~J~:;:i' \~~,:::"~~: DRIVE-IN 
])Uu!o(" h~dn!!; the -.("'>1ld jll!!hl'>t 
numb:r of point~. 
Class B Men and elm B Women 
A. ;\m' ~tudcnt illlll!.4.' nldlolll!! :m 
t'.\pcndiwrc lInt (·.\(I..~:dIl,H;: <,~; 
"hall be diglbl~ l"r (I.m B. 
FOR 
Good Food • 
B. Only (jne jiN 1'1.1,,' .1\\~rd 
~_:!~ ~ I~~ ~.~n (':~;l~ ~1~'~:(:ln; Famous for ~ 
h"u.t hal ing till' l)i~hnt n"ml~:I 
.. I pointS. 
~~~;;lcll1~~'~~~} \~:'::!(I!~ 
• homlC .hal'ing the !otl..ulld III!!hc'l 
: Dumber 01 f*jlll~, 
" .\11 house,; .:Ire III I,;, luti,,:,d un 
:l'riday alicrnoon ""d {\ ... nin~" ac 
:~ordin~ trJ boll! 'p~dighl .. nd mo:::lu 
:~~~71~' ap~~~~;:a'll~~:~~:~171~1~~: 
~lld cl('n'rn('~~ atc Ihe baM'" for lltt: 
JuJgin)1:. .. 
. Gold ellPl" 10 lx- rt'l,lineJ p.:rma 
.... cntJ~ lw the "inning lwu~, ,dll 
awarded to 1111' J;r"t pl.1(;(" "in, j 
Baskel Fried Cllitken 
Fnnth Fries 




W. Main Street 






, WednllsdalY. T{u;;-day, .Friday, Safurday Nights 




TO SEE OUR FRIENDS AGAIN 
·'YOU CAN PLACE YOUR 
CONFIDENCE IN 
G~IIERAL ELECTRIC" 
Eato»--& Brown Appliance Co. 
205! E. Mlin Street 
Phone 373 
_WElCOME ALUMNI 
. ~~ooo,ooo words-that', 
'what 0 stock model Royal 
Portabl. typed in a continuing 
t ... given. by Oft unbland 
NHOrch orgonizotiOft. 
:This Is Iftor. wores than you 
* SPWI samoa 'wouldtypodoingal4OOword 1.,_-
* LINE METEII ..... day ~ dotf ... ,,] y ...... 
* "JOuelt CONTROl" '~~~;d RO"YAL;lrIIf(tht typewriter 
III fI a.llfellmt-lr!! , lifetill!! 
BRU~NER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 




• DINLNG ROOM 
• COC'KrAIL LOUNGE 
Complet. Meals 
Steaks '- Fried Chicken 
TIlE BEST OF MIXED DRINKS 






REMEMBER THE ' 
HOMECOMING DANCE 
SAUTER-FIN~ 
"NEW DIRECTIONS IN MUSIC'" 
45 RPM .ri.nd.d 33' 1/3 RPM LP 
WilLIAMS STORE 




ColI~ men who ",ant 10 O(h,e-~ a re-ally fashionable-
loole will_or Pino~d .on major oc(asion," The (ailor 
" ha, ,hart round palnls wrth e,.elell for your (allcH pin.. 
You'IIV_' a repvkrllon '01 inICIrt"ltClI$ iar 5ur. when)lOtl 
lw_r Pi~,e-ed. 
$3.95 - $4.95 ' 
TOM MOFIELD MEN'S WEAR 
206 S. Illinois Ph. 221 
, -__ ._~.I.,. 1II1 ..... __ ;-______ .,-_________ -'---,_-:-_-=-=.;.o.:.:..:.=~==C.!..:====_='__ __ ~ _______ ----,--.,----.,...=:--:-c,--,-,--.. ~ ~ .... ~ .. 
Up The' Wide 
Treacherous Trip T, Kanlls 
(Editor's note: This is the third --~------I 
in ~ scm of ~I~ written by asleep "ti'ete jolted from our 
~-ptian spolU editor .bout his. We. heard cables 
wort on n,.-cr bom Wt iU!llQlQ". pamng. and the 
~'i~S a!:fi~'7SS:es~rpared in &:1 ~p~:t :; ~~ 
Soon both watthe5 wc:re 
By BD~ 'GDI, deck. For 36 
After \\'e'd fought lhlOU~ lite against'the rh'U. 
bugs on our uip .UP the Dlinois carried cable$. 
:;~~'CU;~ba~i::n7~ ~~~. 
City. Ri\;crmen on large 'boats gar the" barges off 
don"t like to go 'up' the Missouri. in a group to the 
h's the most m:amcul115 of all riy· the: rilu fell ever 
~ en, and shallow-especially in the got stuck.' With our 
summer. For'exaInR1e. the Missouri we ,,-ashe9- out the river 
may be .bout eight feet deep. Our and ~ she-d. Fimlly 
boat ·dm .... ~y eight feet a£ 01'n'. We, bad the tow 
"'Itu. lbat'-t; calling it pretty again and started on our 
d~;e first got the ,""ord :It Alto';;' K. F~~ miles later .... ~ 
lock. Immediatdy three deckhands I' tow broke up and ~ = mi!~ ~O;~ :~~,:re.~~Zd.the . 
barge. lin~ ,suitcase-Cs cardboard Iml it all to db over 
milk car) h; $aid to me: of us had any s.I~ for 
"Poos old boy, H I ~ you. To say the 'least, 
rd get tk.hell off Ibis tub. The rough. 
last rilne \I.'e \I.'eJll .up ~·crick We:began .in. About 
there "'as a boat on ~ 1It me hours sceadv work. me 
:U~:~ 1\1an, that nvcr stough :: ~eamed\\~~d :e • .,., <'-I"" ..... 
forWe pick~ up the repla~tf; and ~ up br m(Jrt hot 
R: ~~at :: ~ coffee and the promise of hell. 
"8elg", 11 well known dwacter.oJ). ,,:orW harder. 
the ri\'Ct; I'd been on another boat The Roos;evelt. got most of 
",rim him and knew. ~ pretty ~rges off ground and """'d .. ··,.I,' ... I'!;"'"'n'. 
,,'ell. Berg always carried a Ihcal:h 10 order ~ help ~ off 
1.nife. It's against .i;nuitime UW they came aJongsule. the 
:: ci o:~ ~= ~~~ ~~~I~onc;t ~ 
to do away ,dm him ~ he carried Each of us grabbed for 
it. I was glad fl) see hun. He meant deck fitting handy. :~ ~ced man wbe're we'd::: !:i!'Yas -:on!~ 
. The moo guy \l.'as sbme non' aownjng indi~ity. 
descript drifu:r.. Hit; £ira. "'onU alsa caused .0. hru: <?' the 
were: "Man. I shore am hongt)'o be w:u~ In the nvet". )~n }':'~g;,;r:dd~ ~~ ~\.:f.JS hne was wrapped 
Ickets . Placed .. On ,Sale 
. Hqmecoming Play 
bitetoeat." He~te-heartily. The ~ ordeml me 
Ute that aft£rOErn we started up nondescript deckhand. to R . d 
th< 'M....... Fm d" .. do,. .11 out. 'gnhbod. h'8ht , 0 gers 
Went well •. Then just below Jaff line and suited. to pull. 
City, Missouri, it happened. We guy wra~ his hands Tllesdl" Wednnda,. 
hit.1ground. The river had been er~ lind. ~d. to ~ October 27. 28 
~ling ·steadily for about "48 LOUIS. CI\·ei. Thrs was hili BIUI Gardenia 
At,about II o'clock, those DE us ~~t8. I IIID~ 
·n ""', p~I';. ~.:.;;:.,.-:.=:::.I;,,"'" Eight Iron Men 







'ITUDEIT$ AID ILl Mil 
H~PPY fOR A HOMEtI~M". 
We .11 Iilinl II'IIm nDW. for 1164 iD .. ,....." . 
-) 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 





In ":!;,;~li;: tb~ Andraeles and the Lion 
. I went down the ~ir:~-=~=-=~~=-~-~-:~-~=-~~:=~=~-:=~-~-=-~-:=~~~::IIl~1~ .. ~.=s~lm~""~ •• ~' =v~lcta;;r.~M~It~.~n~~946~M~.i~.==~p§h'~n.~1~11~ .. ~K~!1 dead-run an  grobbed 





3D7 N. JlIi~'h 
eyeoflhe 
;picked ~ the glove. 
. "Damn" he Aid "1 
:him tlris ~ir of gl~ 
. so- he \\:ouldn't c:w up his 
INo he'5 went and ruined em !got .emal1 full of blood." I That broke the tension.. We all 
i down and laughtd. and 
I
, "d J.u8h~~"'k.lly, 
Then the ROO2\oeJt caQK' along· 
sid~ Somebody tm5Cd over a line. 
We all went hack to work. • 
MAKE ONE CALL DO It AL~ 
30e 
WASHES I LOT OF CLOTHES 
IT THE UUNDROMAT' 
YOU'D LOVE TO WEAl" 
" ,DRY CIfA'IfNli.AT ITS B~ 
--DODD'S LAUNDROMAT' 
. '.. UUNDRY AND CLEAHERS 




"~E I~VITE YOU TO VISIT US" 
C'dale 1 
"Dnd,ispilltedComfort Champs!" 




Wli~~~E TO HOMECOMING 
GIFTS OF BEAUTY AND DISTINCTION 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Costume Jewelry--EstlrilrGok Peru and Pencils 
Norclllss C.nh ,n. Gift Wnppinp 
Mn. Stenr» Candies 
YO~I Dollar Buys Marc at 
FOX 'D RUG S TORE 
Clyde A. Horbuckle, (}\\ner 2245. llIinoif; 
For free· Ind my comfort 
. inny position~ .. 
Arrow Shorts 
MOlt comfomtble shorb 1ft tM _lell 
Mad. with. contoured MGt end 110 
irritcrtin; ftI~ Seam. Choice of waistbalMl 
, ",od.l, and a wide variety of patm"nl 
and colon. AU in fine "Sanforized1 . 
fobrkl thCJI won't ahrInk ftIOfe than 1 % • 
... --....1 ....... todcyl 
PRINCE CLEANER 
107W. Monree PII ••• 112 
ATTENTION RECORD BUYERS 




WITH FOLLOWING HIT ARTISTS 
I 
••• SHOW TUNES: •• CLASSICS. ,. EASY lIS'NIN 
MUSIC 
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE. MANY TITLES 
Duke Ellington Play 




Jane Froman Sing~ 
Me ~nd Juliet 
Mel Tonne Sings 
An American in Paris 
Fritz. Krci~lcr Violin SolO!! 
SrudC'nt Prino::. 





Music for ChildlftJ· 
Gordon Macrae Sings 
Georgia Gibbs 
Piano All Stars 
Ove:ruues of the Operas 
Teddy Wilson Plays 
. ."""'" ~ toonlight Conurt 
Strauuo Waltzcs; V· ..... 
NutcrackeI Suite 
The Mcay Wido ... : 
Three SUM 
BoleIo 
Cole Porter M8rian Anderson 
\'iaor Herpert 
I \ ALSO AV,::~:e,m 
\·arsity 11s., ill 69c 
ROfIIk LPs., 111 • 1.89 
Allegro LPs;, at • 2.98 
EGYPTIAN MUSIC CO. 
PII,II4IK 
"11 SIr 
Hurons', Stymie ~alukis, 
. Produce 37~O _DefeaJ· . 
or 
Michigan Normal's fans::U.d ~;Ij;;;;:;;;'-;7:;;;;;C;;;;;;]i;:M;~bjPii;;g;;i0:..-;;;;;r.--;;;-g;;;;;j;;.1 
air wjth boma;oming 
the Hurons fiUed the 
.... d.y droppal . 
kil, 37.() 'in an IIAC game. 
Southern's founh loss of Ihe 
and Normal's sixth win~ , 
AlI-c::onfcrena: 'end Nick 
ym of Nonnal caught three 
down passrs to lead the 
$COJ"Ing. Nonnal sc:ored in all 
• fJeriods1 but the Salukis wetC un-
able to pick up any ground until 
the final stanza. SoUthern only got 
67 ~'IIds on the ground all ~fter­
nonn. 
THE HIGHRIDING 
ONS, tiro with Centnl M;<";.,nj",d.! 
fOl the IIAC lead. grDUnd 
\'ITds .on the 1:rOUnd and 
.the liir to dominate the 
'Sides SJU's 67 yards on the 
they tossed {or III ~'lI.rds 
completed 8 of 24 
Huske 1c!Ltbe Saluli 
made."good on 7 or 2.1 
94 '\'ards. 








IF WE CAN BE 
OF SERVICE 
TO .MAKE YOUR 
HOMECOMING 
·MORE ENJOYABLE 




Same Phone Ilumber 
FOR 20 YEARS 
DUCK SEASON 
NOW OPEN 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
We ""ish to wekome all \'i£itors to South'em lllinois. nO( Qn]v I 
during the annyal Homecoming weekend of Southern Illinois Uni-
\'ttSity. buiEall rUnt'S. 
V"e h? your \'isil will be a'memorable one and 1" help make it 
more ~n :able, we "'ish 10 in\';If' you 10 Murdal .. Airport. where 
we will be happy to ~ho\V you around and imrodu.:c you 10 
.. Southern Dlinois' Finest Airpon." • 
Our a.nple~ facilities.an: at you JKnict, 
SchedJIled Flights to St. louis and 
EvanSJllle, Indiana, Dally 
We tonmtt witll III .airlines 
CHARTER SERVICE 
Ta III points In u. s. " 
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION 
Spedll nbs on private ,ilDt tourse 
PASSENGER RIDI'S 
1111.,11 
chigan' Teams Sweeping' 








3 .. 000 
WELCOME'TO HOMECOMING 




LATEST' COLLEGE SURVEY SHOWS 
LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN! 
Last year ., 5W"Vey of leading colleges 
thrQughout the country showed that 
smokers in tbose colleges preferred 
Luckll!S to any other cigarette. 
This year another nation·wide wrvey 
- based on thousands of actual student 
interviews, and representative of an 
students in regular eoUeges-shows that 
Luckies lead again over 'aU brands, regu. 
Jar or king size ••• and 6y a wide mar~n! 
Th~SQD: Luckiea taste better. 
Smoking \enjoyment is all a matter at 
taste, and thif·",ct.of the matter isLuckies 
~ taste better-for 2 reason&. L.SJM.F.T. 
-Lucky Strike meana fine tobacco. And 
Luckies are made bettE't' to taste better. 
So, Be Happy-Go Luckyl 
